
Gen. 40:1-23 

hL,aeh'   ~yrIb'D>h;  rx;a;  yhiy>w: 1 
these ones              the matters            after         and it was 

~yIr;c.mi  -%l,m,   hqev.m;    Waj.x' 
Egypt                  king of             cupbearer of              they offended 

~yIr'c.mi   %l,m,l.   ~h,ynEdoa]l;   hp,aoh'w> 
Egypt               to king of             to their master        and the one baking 

wys'yrIs'   ynEv.   l[;  h[or>P;   @coq.YIw:  2 
his officials          two of            upon        Pharaoh           and he was furious 

~yqiv.M;h;    rf;    l[; 
the cupbearers              commander of            upon 

~ypiAah'   rf;    l[;w> 
the ones baking       commander of         and upon 

~yxiB'j;h;   rf;   tyBe   rm;v.miB.   ~t'ao  !TeYIw: 3 
the bodyguards       commander of   house of         into prison of             them            and he gave 

rh;Soh;    tyBe  -la, 
the confinement/prison         house of             unto 

~v'     rWsa'     @seAy  rv,a]  ~Aqm. 
there       being captured/kept in confinement        Joseph            which             place 

~T'ai  @seAy -ta,   ~yxiB'J;h;   rf;    dqop.YIw: 4 
with them         Joseph                       the bodyguards     commander of         and he entrusted 

~t'ao    tr,v'y>w: 
them                 and he served/attended 

rm'v.miB.  ~ymiy"   Wyh.YIw: 
in prison            days               and they were 

  



~h,ynEv.   ~Alx]    Wml.x;Y:w: 5 
two of them             dream             and they dreamed 

dx'a,  hl'y>l;B.    Aml{x]   vyai 
one               in night               his [own] dream      [each] man 

hp,aoh'w>    hq,v.M;h;  Aml{x]   !Art.piK.  vyai 
and the one baking           the cupbearer       his dream            like meaning of        man 

~yIr;c.mi   %l,m,l.   rv,a]  
Egypt               to king of                who 

rh;Soh;    tybeB.     ~yrIWsa]    rv,a] 
the confinement/prison        in house of        being captured/kept in confinement         who 

rq,BoB;   @seAy  ~h,ylea]   aboY"w: 6 
in the morning         Joseph            unto them      and he went in 

~t'ao   ar>Y:w: 
them                    and he saw 

~ypi[]zO     ~N"hiw> 
being vexed/dejected           and behold them 

h[or>p;   yseyrIs. -ta,   la;v.YIw: 7 
Pharaoh              officials of                         and he asked 

wyn"doa]   tyBe   rm;v.mib.  ATai   rv,a] 
his master           house of              in prison         with him           which 

rmoale 
saying 

~AYh;   ~y[ir'   ~k,ynEP.   [;WDm; 
today               evil/bad/sad             your face                 why? 

  



wyl'ae   Wrm.aYOw: 8 
unto him              and they said 

Wnm.l;x'   ~Alx] 
we dreamed              dream 

Atao   !yae     rtepoW 
it                      there is not              and one interpreting 

@seAy  ~h,lea]   rm,aYOw:  
Joseph          unto them            and he said 

~ynIrot.Pi  ~yhil{ale  aAlh] 
meanings                 to God            is it not? 

yli   an"  -WrP.s; 
to me            please          recount 

@seAyl.   Aml{x]  -ta,  ~yqiv.M;h;  -rf;    rPes;y>w: 9 
to Joseph             his dream                     the cupbearers         commander of    and he recounted 

Al   rm,aYOw: 
to him             and he said 

yn"p'l.   !p,g<  -hNEhiw>   ymiAlx]B; 
in front of me             vine             and behold           in my dream 

~gIyrIf'   hv'l{v.   !p,G<b;W 10 
branches                  three             and on the vine 

HC'nI   ht'l.['   tx;r;pok.  ayhiw> 
its blossom        it went up               sprouting             and it 

~ybin"[]   h'yt,l{K.v.a;  Wlyvib.hi 
grapes                     its clusters              they ripened 

  



ydIy"B.  h[or>P;   sAkw> 11 
in my hand        Pharaoh             and cup of 

~ybin"[]h'  -ta,   xQ;a,w" 
the grapes                               and I took 

h[or>P;   sAK  -la,   ~t'ao   jx;f.a,w" 
Pharaoh               cup of              unto          them                 and I squeezed out 

h[or>P;   @K; -l[;   sAKh;  -ta,   !Tea,w" 
Pharaoh             hand of       unto             the cup                             and I gave 

@seAy  Al  rm,aYOw: 12 
Joseph        to him      and he said 

Anrot.Pi   hz< 
its meaning         this [is] 

~he   ~ymiy"  tv,l{v.   ~ygIrIF'h;   tv,l{v. 
they [are]            days                three                 the branches                    three 

~ymiy"  tv,l{v.   dA[B. 13 
days                three               within still 

^v,aro -ta,   h[or>p;   aF'yI 
your head                             Pharaoh        he will life up 

^N<K;   -l[;    ^b.yvih]w: 
your place/office/station        unto           and he will return you 

Ady"B.  h[or>P; -sAk   T't;n"w> 
into his hand        Pharaoh         cup of      and you will give 

!AvarIh'    jP'v.MiK; 
the former              like the practice/custom 

Whqev.m;   t'yyIh'  rv,a] 
his cupbearer        you were          which 



^T.ai   ynIT;r>k;z>  -~ai yKi 14 
with you              remember me         except/only 

%l'   bj;yyI  rv,a]K; 
for you         it goes well          just as 

ds,x'    ydIM'[i   aN"   -t'yfi['w> 
covenant faithfulness             with me             please           and you will do 

h[or>P;  -la,      ynIT;r>K;z>hiw> 
Pharaoh                 unto              and you will cause remembrance of me 

hZ<h;   tyIB;h;  -!mi    ynIt;aceAhw> 
this one          the house        from        and you will cause me to go out 

~yrIb.[ih'  #r,a,me    yTib.N:GU     bNOgU  -yKi 15 
the Hebrews      from land of        I have been stolen away      to be stolen away     for 

hm'Wam.   ytiyfi[' -al{   hPo -~g:w> 
anything                 I did             not              thus       and also 

rABB;  ytiao   Wmf'  -yKi 
in the pit        me             they placed         that 

~ypiaoh'   -rf;    ar>Y:w: 16 
the ones baking          commander of        and he saw 

rt'P'    bAj   yKi 
he explained/interpreted             good            that 

@seAy  -la,   rm,aYOw: 
Joseph             unto           and he said 

ymiAlx]B;  ynIa] -@a; 
in my dream             I           also 

yviaro  -l[;    yrIxo    yLes;   hv'l{v.  hNEhiw> 
my head          upon          white flour/bread       baskets of             three       and behold 



!Ayl.[,h'    lS;b;W 17 
the topmost            and in the basket 

hp,ao  hfe[]m;  h[or>P;  lk;a]m;  lKomi 
baked            product         Pharaoh          food of          from 

~t'ao  lkeao   @A[h'w> 
them             eating            and the bird/flock 

yviaro  l[;me  lS;h;  -!mi 
my head         above         the basket        from 

days@seAy   ![;Y:w: 18 
Joseph          and he answered 

rm,aYOw: 
and he said 

Anrot.Pi   hz< 
its meaning         this [is] 

~he   ~ymiy"  tv,l{v.  ~yLiS;h;   tv,l{v. 
they [are]           days                three             baskets                   three 

~ymiy"  tv,l{v.   dA[B. 19 
days                three               within still 

^yl,['me   ^v.aro -ta,   h[or>p;   aF'yI 
from over you        your head                             Pharaoh         he will lift up 

#[e -l[;   ^t.Aa   hl't'w> 
tree         upon           you                  and he will hang 

^yl,['me   ^r>f'B. -ta,   @A[h'   lk;a'w> 
from upon you         your flesh                      the bird/flock        and it will eat 

  



yviyliV.h;   ~AYB;   yhiy>w: 20 
the third                 in the day            and it was 

h[or>P; -ta,   td,L,hu   ~Ay 
Pharaoh                       to have been born       day 

wyd'b'[]  -lk'l.   hT,v.mi   f[;Y:w: 
his servants             for all of                  feast             and he made    

~yqiv.M;h;    rf;    varo -ta,   aF'YIw: 
the cupbearers              commander of            head of                   and he lifted up 

wyd'b'[]   %AtB.   ~ypiaoh'    rf;   varo  -ta,w> 
his servants           in midst of         the ones baking        commander of     head of                and 

Whqev.m;  -l[;   ~yqiv.M;h;   rf; -ta,   bv,Y"w: 21 
his cupbearer office      unto           the cupbearers       commander of             and he returned 

h[or>P;   @K; -l[;   sAKh;   !TeYIw: 
Pharaoh            hand of       unto             the cup            and he gave 

hl'T'  ~ypiaoh'    rf;   taew> 22 
he hung          the bakers            commander of           and 

@seAy   ~h,l'   rt;P'   rv,a]K; 
Joseph                 to them            he interpreted             just like 

@seAy  -ta,  ~yqiv.M;h;  -rf;     rk;z"  -al{w> 23 
Joseph                        the cupbearers         commander of          he remembered     and not 

WhxeK'v.YIw: 
and he forgot him 

 

 

 

 

 


